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Abstract
Waterfowl nutritional requirements and food availability at migration stopover habitats may differ from those at
nesting or wintering areas. Although there is little information on factors that influence waterfowl diets and food
selection during migration, we hypothesized that bird age and wetland density in the surrounding landscape would
influence food selection. Thus, the objective of this study was to quantify mallard Anas platyrhynchos and blue-winged
teal Anas discors diets during migration and evaluate effects of age and wetland density on waterfowl food selection.
We collected 30 mallards and 29 blue-winged teal with food items present in esophagi from wetlands in south-central
Nebraska during spring 2008 and 2009. Smartweed Polygonum spp. and barnyard grass Echinochloa spp. were the
most common seeds found in both mallards and blue-winged teal, while Naididae and Chironomidae larvae were the
most common invertebrates in mallard and blue-winged teal diets, respectively. Invertebrates were consumed by both
species in greater proportion than available. Both mallards and blue-winged teal collected in wetland complexes
selected some seeds over others, whereas birds in isolated wetlands foraged on foods in proportion to availability.
After-hatch-year mallards also selected for some seeds over others, as compared with hatch-year birds, which foraged
opportunistically on available foods. If after-hatch-year birds and birds in wetland complexes are able to be more
selective in their diets relative to food availability at individual wetlands, they may be able to acquire and replenish
lipids reserves more efficiently than hatch-year birds or birds in areas with lower wetland densities.
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Introduction
Waterfowl populations that are widely dispersed on
wintering areas can become relatively concentrated at
spring migration stopover sites. Consequently, entire
populations within a flyway may be affected by habitat
quality at migration stopover sites (Myers 1983). Habitat
quality influences body condition of many free-living
bird species, and several habitat factors at spring
stopover sites can influence body condition of migratory
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birds (Krapu 1981; Pattenden and Boag 1989; Bety et al.
2003; Anteau and Afton 2004; DeVries et al. 2008). Food
availability at migration stopover sites may differ both
quantitatively and qualitatively from food at nesting
or wintering areas and, as a result, birds may forage
differently during migration (Gauthier et al. 1992).
Although several studies have quantified waterfowl diets
during spring migration, little is known about waterfowl
foraging strategies or food selection during migration
(Arzel et al. 2006).
Food availability and selection at spring migration
stopovers may be especially important to waterfowl
because acquired nutrients could indirectly affect natality
rates by delaying the timing of nest initiation and
subsequent hatching (Barzen and Serie 1990; Dzus and
Clark 1998). If waterfowl arrive on breeding grounds with
adequate nutrient reserves, they may nest earlier, and
take advantage of the benefits associated with early
nesting and hatching dates (Dow and Fredga 1984;
Gauthier 1989; Hepp et al. 1989; Dzus and Clark 1998).
Waterfowl that do not attain the required nutrient levels
may forgo nesting, lay a smaller clutch, or delay nesting
until obtaining sufficient nutrient reserves (Barzen and
Serie 1990). Therefore, waterfowl food availability and
diets at migration stopover sites likely have proximate
and ultimate effects on migration chronology, route, and
habitat selection (King 1974). To more efficiently manage
migration stopover areas, a better understanding of the
factors influencing waterfowl diets and food selection
during spring migration is needed (Markkola et al. 2003;
Arzel and Elmberg 2004).
Diets of many dabbling duck species are dominated by
high-energy plant foods during winter, with consump-
tion of protein-rich invertebrates increasing during late
spring when egg formation and laying occur (Krapu
1974; Reinecke and Owen 1980; Gammonley 1995;
Hohman et al. 1996). Seasonal changes in waterfowl
diets have been attributed to varying physiological
requirements of waterfowl during different stages of
the annual cycle and the relative abundance of food
types in specific foraging habitats and seasons. However,
few studies have evaluated dabbling duck food selection
during migration (although see Hitchcock 2008), and the
factors that influence food selection among dabbling
ducks at migration stopover sites remain unclear.
Wetland distribution and area are among the land-
scape-level variables identified as potentially influencing
wetland bird habitat use. Landscapes with greater
wetland density and area have been positively correlated
with waterbird occurrence, abundance, and species
richness (Brown and Dinsmore 1986; Webb et al. 2010;
Pearse et al. 2012). Although the ecological mechanisms
underlying these patterns are unknown, it is thought
that birds use areas with multiple wetlands (also known
as a wetland complex) that provide a diversity of
resources to meet energetic requirements (Brown and
Dinsmore 1986; Taft and Haig 2006). Several studies
speculated on the potential for wetland area and density
within the landscape to influence food availability and
foraging efficiency (Farmer and Parent 1997; Webb et al.
2010) and Taft and Haig (2006) reported productive sites
with more adjacent wetland habitat had the greatest
waterbird use. Farmer and Parent (1997) found that as
wetland density increased, shorebirds moved more
frequently between feeding sites and hypothesized that
less distance between feeding locations allowed birds to
exploit more effectively available food resources and
simultaneously reduce energy expenditure. A greater
abundance and diversity of wetland habitat on the
landscape may also minimize negative density-depen-
dent effects resulting from food or habitat limitation
(Drent 1996). Moreover, because waterfowl may avoid
feeding in areas with scarce resources or dominant
competing species (Jeske 1996), wetland complexes may
facilitate selective foraging strategies compared with
more isolated habitats. Therefore, if wetland landscape
metrics influence foraging patterns, we predicted diets of
dabbling ducks in areas with greater wetland density
would exhibit selection compared with food availability
at any one wetland. Conversely, we expected dabbling
ducks in areas with lower wetland density would have
fewer foraging sites within close proximity and would
forage on food items in proportion to availability within a
given wetland.
The Rainwater Basin (RWB) region of south-central
Nebraska (Figure 1) is an important migration stopover
site that provides habitat for 7–10 million waterfowl
during spring migration (Bishop and Vrtiska 2008).
Wetlands within the RWB serve as a crucial link in the
annual migratory journey of wetland birds from wintering
areas to breeding grounds (Myers 1983; Bishop and
Vrtiska 2008, Webb et al. 2010). Mallards Anas platy-
rhynchos are among the first waterfowl to arrive in the
RWB during spring migration, and are more opportunistic
in their feeding strategy than most dabbling duck species
(Drilling et al. 2002). Indeed, mallards commonly use a
variety of habitats to fulfill dietary requirements, including
dry agriculture fields (Jorde et al. 1983). Also, the relatively
large physiological structure of mallards enables them to
store more lipids than other dabbling ducks (Gloutney
and Clark 1991). Blue-winged teal Anas discors (hereafter,
teal) typically begin migrating through the RWB later (late
March) than mallards, and have less structural capacity to
store lipids. As a result, teal may be more susceptible
to differences in habitat quality at stopovers, and may
compete more intensively for less abundant food
resources available later in the migration period. There-
fore, we selected mallards and teal as study species to best
quantify spring diets for a variety of dabbling ducks and
evaluate factors influencing food selection.
Joint Ventures consist of regional partnerships estab-
lished under the North American Waterfowl Management
Plan to help conserve continental waterfowl populations
and habitats (Williams et al. 1999; Brasher et al. 2006). The
Rainwater Basin Joint Venture (hereafter, RWBJV) recently
emphasized production of annual moist-soil plants to
help meet energetic requirements of migrating waterfowl
(Bishop and Vrtiska 2008). Basic knowledge of foods
consumed by migrating waterfowl, specifically dabb-
ling ducks, in RWB wetlands is important for directing
conservation and management efforts toward appropri-
ate plant communities. By quantifying diets and factors
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influencing food selection for mallards and teal, we may
contribute to knowledge of the factors influencing habitat
quality for dabbling ducks during migration, which can
assist wetland managers in targeting specific habitats for
conservation. Therefore, the objectives of this study were
to quantify diets and food selection of mallards and teal
during spring migration and evaluate effects of age and
wetland density on food selection strategies. We hypoth-
esized that dabbling ducks in areas of greater wetland
density would be more selective in their diets, whereas
ducks collected from isolated wetlands or areas with low
wetland density would forage opportunistically and not
exhibit food selection. We also hypothesized that adult (or
after-hatch-year; AHY) dabbling ducks would have more
experience foraging and would be more selective in their
diets, compared with juvenile (or hatch-year; HY) dabbling
ducks.
Study Area
Wetlands in the RWB region are classified as playas
and distributed among 21 counties in south-central
Nebraska (Figure 1; LaGrange 2005). Playas are small,
depressional, freshwater wetlands, occurring in individ-
ual watersheds and located throughout the western
Great Plains (Smith 2003). The RWB region originally
included .11,000 natural wetland basins, totaling
approximately 80,000 ha (Bishop and Vrtiska 2008).
However, conversion of wetlands to agricultural land
led to the destruction of 80% of wetlands and 88% of
original wetland area (Smith and Higgins 1990; LaGrange
2005). The watersheds that funnel water to these
wetlands have also been altered significantly (Bishop
and Vrtiska 2008) and the remaining wetlands have
experienced reductions in area, loss of surface water, and
mechanical modifications to facilitate drainage (Smith
and Higgins 1990). Wetlands in the RWB are in flat to
gently rolling loess plains, located on silt loam or silty
clay-loam soils, and range in area from 1 to 16 ha,
although several are .400 ha (Brennan et al. 2005).
Wetlands in the RWB are not recharged through elevated
groundwater; therefore, wetland hydrology is largely
dependent on seasonal precipitation patterns (Smith
Figure 1. Location of 13 study wetlands in the Rainwater Basin region of Nebraska, where diet and food selection of female
mallards Anas platyrhynchos and blue-winged teal A. discors were evaluated in springs 2008 and 2009. All study wetlands were
public lands, with Waterfowl Production Areas (WPA) owned and managed by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Wildlife
Management Areas (WMA) owned and managed by Nebraska Game and Parks Commission.
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2003). However irrigation runoff from surrounding
agricultural fields and water pumped by natural resource
agencies also contribute to the hydrology of some
wetlands (Smith 2003; Brennan et al. 2005). Consequent-
ly, playa wetland plant communities consist primarily of
species adapted to fluctuating wet and dry conditions
(Weaver and Bruner 1954; Haukos and Smith 2001).
Methods
Wetland selection and classification
We initially identified potential study wetlands using
the compiled RWBJV aerial habitat surveys (A. Bishop,
RWBJV, unpublished data). These surveys were collected
in a geospatial environment and conducted from 2004
through spring 2007. To minimize biases associated with
hydrology and potential disturbance (i.e., open to Light
Goose Conservation Order activities [U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service 2007; Webb et al. 2011]), we limited potential
study sites to wetlands open to public hunting and in
which $25% of the hydric soil footprint was classified as
semipermanent (Cowardin et al. 1979). We used Earth
Resources Data Analysis System (ERDAS 1999) modeler to
determine total number of all functioning wetlands
(exhibited ponded water and/or hydrophytic vegetation)
within a 10-km radius of each potential study wetland. We
used a 10-km radius surrounding each potential study
wetland because it included the range of foraging flight
distances for dabbling ducks in the RWB (Pearse et al.
2011), and because previous research reported wetland
landscape variables within 10 km positively influenced
dabbling duck abundance (Webb et al. 2010). Number of
functioning wetlands differed with annual precipitation;
therefore, we quantified functioning wetland density
within 10 km by year. After determining landscape
wetland density for each potential study wetland, we
selected study sites across the geographic range of RWB
wetlands and across the gradient of wetland density on
the landscape. Throughout the RWB, wetland density
within 10-km radius of individual wetlands ranged from
0.038 to 0.541 wetlands/km2 (12–170 wetlands within the
10-km buffer). We determined median wetland density
among all potential study wetlands and used this number
to classify study wetlands into two groups based on
surrounding wetland density; wetlands below the median
were classified as ‘‘low density’’ wetlands (12–51 wetlands
within 10 km; n = 11), and wetlands above the median
were considered ‘‘high density’’ wetlands (58–170 wet-
lands within 10 km; n = 7).
We also attempted to select study wetlands with similar
area and vegetative cover. However, due to variation in
annual precipitation patterns, wetland area and percent
vegetative cover varied between and within years. As a
result, we selected sample wetlands on an opportunistic
basis; and absence of high-density wetlands in the western
half of the RWB prevented us from selecting an equal
number of wetlands from eastern and western basins.
Data collection
We collected female mallards and teal from 13 study
wetlands throughout spring migration (late February to
early April for mallards and late March to early May for
teal) in 2008 and 2009. To help ensure the presence of
esophageal contents in each bird, we observed foraging
activity from an unobtrusive vantage point and attempt-
ed to collect individuals that fed for a minimum of
10 minutes (Gammonley 1995). However, when vantage
points were obstructed by vegetation and/or topogra-
phy, we confirmed feeding activity of birds in the
immediate vicinity and moved toward the observed
group until birds began flushing. We approached
observed birds and collected the first female to flush in
range suitable for collection by shotgun. After successful
collections, we determined age (AHY or HY) by wing
plumage characteristics (Carney 1992). Before additional
collection attempts at the same study wetland, we
allowed wetlands to rest for approximately 1 wk or until
density of target species permitted further sampling.
Following successful collection attempts, we injected
75% ethanol into the esophagus of each bird to minimize
postmortem digestion of esophagus contents (Bailey and
Titman 1984) and placed birds over ice in a cooler until
they could be frozen. On average, birds were processed
within 15 min of sampling; however, no longer than
25 min elapsed between sampling and ethanol injections
for all birds. We stored birds at210uC until they could be
processed, at which time we thawed them, and washed
the contents of esophagus and proventriculus (hereafter,
esophagus) from each bird through 0.5-mm and 2.0-mm
sieves (Davis and Smith 1998). We identified plant seeds
to genus (Martin and Barkley 1973; Legagneux et al.
2007; US Department of Agriculture 2009) and inverte-
brates to Order and, when possible, to Family (Pennak
1989; Merritt and Cummins 1996). Birds with ,5 food
items present in their esophagi were considered to have
not actively fed and were excluded from analyses
(Reinecke and Owen 1980). We noted agricultural grains,
if present, but because our study objectives focused on
wetland foods, we did not include agricultural grains in
quantifying diets or calculating food selection within
wetland habitats. We dried seeds and invertebrates at
60uC for a minimum of 24 h and weighed each food item
to the nearest 0.1 mg. We expressed food use as percent
occurrence and aggregate percent dry mass (Swanson
et al. 1974a; Anderson et al. 2000).
Immediately following successful bird collection, we
collected food availability data along a linear transect
within the portion of the wetland where most birds were
observed feeding. Thus, wetland food availability was
assessed at the same general time and location that each
bird was collected. Availability samples consisted of 5
benthic cores (56 10 cm) and 5 sweep samples (1 m2;
92.7 L) located randomly along a 30-m transect (DuBowy
1988). We placed core and sweep samples in separate
plastic bags marked with specific bird identification
labels, and stored them over ice until they could be
frozen for processing at a later date. In the laboratory, we
thawed and soaked each core sample in a 3% hydrogen
peroxide solution (H2O2), washed contents through 0.5-
mm and 2.0-mm sieves to separate samples into coarse
and fine vegetative matter, and dried to a constant mass
at approximately 60uC for a minimum of 24 h (Kross et al.
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2008; Hagy and Kaminski 2012). We recovered larger
seeds (from the 2-mm sieve) through visual inspection
and used a 61.5 magnifying lens and light source to
recover smaller seeds (from the 0.5-mm sieve; Olmstead
et al. 2013), which we identified to genus (Martin and
Barkley 1973; Legagneux et al. 2007; U.S. Department of
Agriculture 2009). We estimated invertebrate availability
by removing invertebrates from vegetative debris using
forceps and identified to them to Order or, when
possible, Family (Pennak 1989; Merritt and Cummins
1996). Seed and invertebrate availability samples were
dried to a constant mass at 60uC for 24 h and weighed to
the nearest 0.1 mg separately by taxonomic group.
Following processing, we combined invertebrate and
seed biomass estimates from benthic and water column
samples to estimate total food availability for each bird
collected (Anderson et al. 2000).
Statistical analysis
To determine food selection between wetland density
and age categories, we compared use and availability of
food items using Johnson’s (1980) method based on rank
comparison, which was appropriate for these data
(Alldredge and Griswold 2006). We selected this method
of comparing use and availability data because it is
relatively insensitive to the inclusion of questionable
food items (or where determination of ‘‘true’’ availability
is not straightforward) and results in an ordering of
food items that allows relative statements of selection
(Johnson 1980; Alldredge and Griswold 2006). We
obtained aggregate percent dry biomass of food items
recovered from individual birds and compared these
with aggregate percent dry biomass of available food
items in the wetland where each bird was collected. We
ranked percent biomass of each food item within each
bird and within each wetland and calculated the
differences in ranked use and ranked availability for each
food item for each bird. We tested three hypotheses
using rank comparison: 1) percent mass of total seeds
and invertebrates were consumed by birds in proportion
to their availability, 2) percent mass of individual seed
genera were consumed in proportion to availability, and
3) percent mass of individual invertebrate families were
consumed in proportion to availability.
We used multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to
test the above hypotheses that use and availability rank
differences varied between age and wetland density
categories, with the null hypothesis that selection for all
food items was equal to zero (Johnson 1980). Hotelling’s
T2 was used to evaluate these hypotheses and we used
the corresponding F statistic to test the null hypothesis.
Following a significant MANOVA (P # 0.05), we used a
Waller–Duncan multiple-comparison procedure (Waller
and Duncan 1969) to determine whether selection
differed among food items, as recommended by Johnson
(1980). We established a K-value of 100 (which is
analogous to a = 0.05; Waller and Duncan 1969) and
calculated a minimum value for mean use–availability
rank differences (which, if exceeded, indicated a signif-
icant difference in selection of two food items; Johnson
1980).
Results
We collected 60 mallards and 117 teal from 13
wetlands during springs 2008 and 2009. Mean (6SE)
functional area of study wetlands was 90 (611.5) ha and,
on average, 36% of the functional wetland area consisted
of soils classified as semipermanent hydric soils. Among
all birds collected, 30 mallards and 29 teal had food items
present in esophagi; therefore, all diet analyses were
performed on these individuals. In 2008, we obtained use
and availability samples for 22 mallards (16 AHY and
6 HY) from 4 March to 2 April and 17 teal (12 AHY and
5 HY) from 31 March to 6 May. In 2009, we obtained use
and availability samples for 8 mallards (2 AHY and 6 HY)
from 25 February to 1 April and 12 teal (7 AHY and 5 HY)
from 26 March to 6 May.
Mallard diets of wetland foods during spring migration
consisted of 65% seeds and 35% invertebrates, based on
aggregate dry mass (Table 1; Table S1, Supplemental
Material). The most commonly occurring food items in
mallard diets were smartweed Polygonum spp. seeds,
found in 67% of birds and consisting of approximately
31% of total dry mass of wetland foods consumed.
Naididae were the most common invertebrate food item
found in mallard diets and comprised 20% of total dry
mass of all consumed wetland food items. Teal wetland
food diets consisted of 64% seeds and 36% inverte-
brates, based on aggregate dry mass (Table 1; Table S2,
Supplemental Material). Smartweed seeds were the most
common wetland food item detected in teal diets and
accounted for 31% of the total dry biomass. Planorbidae
were the most commonly recovered invertebrate food
item in teal diets; however, Chironomidae represented
the greatest percent of diet biomass (13%). Although we
did not include agricultural grains found in birds to
evaluate diet or selection, we noted corn kernels present
in 27% of mallards and 7% of teal.
Mallard wetland foods were not consumed in propor-
tion to availability by age (F $ 5.50, P # 0.038) or
wetland density category (F $ 5.33, P # 0.039). Mallards
in both age groups and density categories consumed
invertebrates in greater proportion than their availability
and consumed seeds less than expected based on
availability (Tables 2 and 3; Table S3, Supplemental
Material). Mallards collected in high-density wetlands
did not consume seed genera in proportion to availabil-
ity (F = 5.13, P = 0.013). Specifically, birds from high-
density wetlands consumed cutgrass Leersia spp. more
than was available and smartweed less than available
(Table 2). However, birds collected from high-density
wetlands consumed invertebrate families in proportion
to availability (F = 1.61, P = 0.23; Table 2). Mallards from
low-density wetlands foraged on individual wetland food
items in proportion to availability (F = 0.60, P = 0.71)
and did not exhibit selection among seeds (F = 1.10,
P = 0.40) or invertebrates (F = 0.81, P = 0.52). After-
hatch-year mallards selected for cutgrass and barnyard
grass Echinochloa spp. and against smartweed (F = 4.39,
P = 0.021) but consumed invertebrate families in
proportion to availability (F = 0.95, P = 0.44; Table 3).
Hatch-year mallards did not exhibit selection for or
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against specific seeds (F = 3.28, P = 0.07) or
invertebrates (F = 2.72, P = 0.11).
Teal did not consume wetland foods in proportion to
availability by age (F $ 4.80, P # 0.04) or wetland density
category (F $ 5.20, P # 0.04). Teal from both age groups
and density categories consumed invertebrates in greater
proportion than their availability and consumed seeds less
than expected based on availability (Tables 4 and 5; Table
S4, Supplemental Material). Teal collected from high-
density wetlands did not consume food items in
proportion to availability (F = 4.30, P = 0.03), whereas
teal from low-density wetlands consumed foods in
proportion to availability (F = 1.99, P = 0.17). Birds
collected in high-density wetlands selected for cutgrass
and against smartweed (F = 3.13, P = 0.006; Table 4).
After-hatch-year teal selected individual wetland food
items in proportion to availability; however, HY teal
selected for cutgrass and barnyard grass, and against
smartweed (F = 10.79, P = 0.005). Hatch-year teal were
also selective among invertebrate food items (F = 2.98, P
= 0.04), selecting for Chironomidae and against Sphaer-
iidae (Table 5).
Discussion
Dabbling duck diets vary seasonally in response to
nutritional requirements based on life-history stage,
including molt, breeding, and migration, as well as to
spatial and temporal food availability (Gruenhagen and
Fredrickson 1990; Krapu and Reinecke 1992; Anderson
et al. 2000). Previous studies reported diets of mallards
collected from moist-soil habitats during spring migra-
tion contained as little as 2% invertebrates (Gruenhagen
and Fredrickson 1990) and up to 72% animal matter in
diets of mallards breeding in North Dakota (Swanson
et al. 1985). Hitchcock (2008) quantified mallard diets
during spring migration and reported that invertebrates
comprised 28% of diets for birds that had begun rapid-
follicular development, compared with 16% of diets of
birds that had not begun rapid-follicular development.
Although we did not assess rapid-follicular development,
our estimate of 35% animal matter in mallard diets
greatly exceeds the amount of animal matter reported
present in wintering dabbling ducks diets (range of 1–
10%; Jorde et al. 1983; Delnicki and Reinecke 1986; Miller
et al. 2009) and suggests that mallards may be increasing
invertebrate consumption before arrival on the nesting
areas. It is important to note that because we quantified
only food items found in wetlands and excluded
agricultural waste grains from estimates of percent
biomass in diets, caution should be used in comparing
our results with other studies that include waste grains in
assessing waterfowl diets. However, when we quantified
diets of mallards with only wetland foods (no waste
grains) present in their diet (73% of total sample size), we
detected a similar percentage of invertebrates (38%); this
led us to conclude that invertebrates are an important
dietary component for spring migrating dabbling ducks.
Although teal forage opportunistically on a diversity of
aquatic invertebrates, seeds, aquatic plants, and occa-
sionally agricultural grains throughout most of the year
(Rowher et al. 2002), diet composition during nesting is
generally dominated by invertebrates (Swanson et al.
1974b; Swanson and Meyer 1977). Among studies that
quantified female teal diets during spring migration,
invertebrate consumption ranged from 58% in the Great
Lakes region (Hitchcock 2008) to 65% in seasonally
flooded impoundments in southern Missouri (Taylor
1978). Moreover, invertebrate matter in teal diets was
reported as high as 86% among unpaired males in
Louisiana (Manley et al. 1992). Compared with previous
studies, we found a lower percentage of invertebrates
Table 1. Percent occurrence and aggregate dry mass of
wetland food items ingested by female mallards Anas
platyrhynchos (n = 30) and blue-winged teal A. discors (n =
29) collected from wetlands in the Rainwater Basin of
Nebraska, during spring migrations 2008 and 2009.
Species Food itema Occurrence
Aggregate
dry biomass
Mallards Seeds 83.3 65.4
Echinochloa spp. 33.3 15.0
Eleocharis spp. 3.3 Trb
Leersia spp. 16.7 9.0
Helianthus spp. 3.3 0.3
Polygonum spp. 66.8 30.9
Potomogeton spp. 6.8 6.3
Sparganium spp. 10.0 4.0
Animal matter 40.0 34.6
Chironomidae 3.3 2.0
Lymnaeidae 3.3 2.6
Naididae 30.0 20.1
Notonectidae 3.3 0.5
Planorbidae 13.3 4.2
Physidae 20.0 5.3
Blue-winged teal Seeds 93.3 64.3
Carex spp. 3.3 1.1
Cyperus spp. 3.3 1.8
Echinochloa spp. 36.7 15.9
Eleocharis spp. 3.3 2.9
Leersia spp. 10.0 6.6
Polygonum spp. 63.3 31.2
Potomogeton spp. 6.7 4.8
Animal matter 64.3 35.7
Chironomidae 26.7 13.4
Corixidae 6.7 1.4
Gammaridae 3.3 0.6
Lymnaeidae 6.7 1.0
Planorbidae 30.0 5.9
Physidae 20.0 7.4
Sphaeriidae 13.3 6.1
a Although agricultural waste grains were detected in 27% of mallards
and 7% of teal, we did not include agricultural grains in quantifying
diets. Thus, percent aggregate biomass estimates were based
exclusively on wetland food items consumed by birds.
b Trace amount (,0.1%).
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(36%) in teal diets, whereas invertebrate availability for
teal ranged from 4 to 15% of total available wetland
foods at our study sites.
Few studies have evaluated food selection for
nonbreeding dabbling ducks (Callicutt et al. 2011) and
prior to this study, no compelling evidence of food
selection was available for female mallards or teal during
spring migration (Drilling et al. 2002; Rowher et al. 2002).
We reported a consistent pattern of both species
selecting invertebrates disproportionate to availability,
regardless of age or wetland density categories in which
birds were collected. Although birds foraged on inver-
tebrates disproportionate to their availability, we did not
detect selection for any invertebrate family over others;
this led us to conclude that while overall invertebrates
may be an important dietary component for spring
migrating dabbling ducks, presence and abundance of
individual taxa is less important. Additionally, low
invertebrate availability in wetlands during early spring
(Gordon et al. 1990) may have precluded selection
among individual taxa and encouraged opportunistic
consumption of all invertebrates encountered.
Previous researchers hypothesized that wetland birds
depend upon a diversity of habitats for various life-
history requirements and landscapes with greater
wetland density were more likely to include a diversity
of wetland types that would allow birds to be more
selective in their food choices (Brown and Dinsmore
1986; LaGrange and Dinsmore 1988; Fairbairn and
Dinsmore 2001; Webb et al. 2010). We found both
mallards and teal collected in areas with high wetland
density selected some seed genera over others. Our
results support the hypothesis that wetland density
within the landscape likely increases waterfowl access to
a diversity of habitat types, which allowed birds to select
specific seeds and potentially meet various nutritional
requirements more efficiently. Indeed, in more isolated
wetlands, birds may have been increasingly subject to
Table 2. Food use (aggregate % dry mass in diet), food availability (aggregate % dry mass in wetlands), and food selection for
mallards Anas platyrhynchos by wetland density category (high and low) collected from 13 wetlands in the Rainwater Basin of
Nebraska, March–May 2008 and 2009.
Test Food
Aggregate %
Use Available tij
a
High (n = 17) Low (n = 13) High Low High Low
Test 1 (seeds vs. invertebrates) Seeds 67.7 68.8 85.5 95.8 0.29 Ab 0.31 A
Invertebrates 32.3 31.2 14.5 4.2 20.29 B 20.31 B
Test 2 (within seeds) Echinochloa spp. 16.9 19.8 14.4 24.4 0.47 AB 0.46 A
Leersia spp. 15.8 1.5 2.4 0.9 20.56 A 20.08 A
Polygonum spp. 38.1 40.6 75.5 60.8 1.47 B 0.81 A
Test 3 (within invertebrates) Naididae 20.7 26.1 2.6 3.3 20.88 A 21.00 A
Planorbidae 5.9 2.9 4.6 6.9 20.26 A 20.12 A
Physidae 2.6 9.1 0.6 3.8 20.24 A 20.08 A
a Selection was estimated following Johnson’s (1980) rank comparison method, where tij is the mean difference in rank of use and rank of availability
for each food item. A negative sign for tij indicates use exceeded availability and a positive value indicates use was less than availability.
b Means followed by the same letter within a ‘‘test’’ do not differ (P . 0.05), based on the Waller–Duncan multiple-comparison test.
Table 3. Food use (aggregate % dry mass in diet), food availability (aggregate % dry mass in wetlands), and food selection for
mallards Anas platyrhynchos by age (after-hatch-year [AHY] and hatch-year [HY]) collected from 13 wetlands in the Rainwater Basin
of Nebraska, March–May 2008 and 2009.
Test Food
Aggregate %
Use Available tij
a
AHY (n = 18) HY (n = 12) AHY HY AHY HY
Test 1 (seeds vs. invertebrates) Seeds 73.7 59.9 95.9 81.2 0.28 Ab 0.33 A
Invertebrates 26.3 40.1 4.1 18.8 20.28 B 20.33 B
Test 2 (within seeds) Echinochloa spp. 23.7 9.1 17.0 21.9 0.11 A 1.00 A
Leersia spp. 15.1 0.0 1.7 1.6 20.61 A 0.04 A
Polygonum spp. 27.6 58.2 70.9 65.6 1.31 B 1.00 A
Test 3 (within invertebrates) Naididae 24.9 20.2 2.6 3.4 20.78 A 21.17 A
Planorbidae 2.2 8.5 7.2 3.0 0.22 A 20.83 A
Physidae 6.5 3.9 0.6 4.4 20.25 A 20.04 A
a Selection was estimated following Johnson’s (1980) rank comparison method, where tij is the mean difference in rank of use and rank of availability
for each food item. A negative sign for tij indicates use exceeded availability and a positive value indicates use was less than availability.
b Means followed by the same letter within a ‘‘test’’ do not differ (P . 0.05), based on the Waller–Duncan multiple-comparison test.
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variations in habitat quality of individual wetlands and
not been as likely to select high-quality food items or use
wetlands within the landscape as foraging sites. Farmer
and Parent (1997) reported that as wetland density
increased, shorebirds moved more frequently between
feeding sites, and they hypothesized that less distance
between feeding locations allowed birds to more
effectively exploit available food resources while reduc-
ing search costs. If birds in high-wetland-density
landscapes are simultaneously able to select preferred
food items and reduce energetic costs associated with
traveling to other feeding sites, it may result in greater
nutrient acquisition rates and lipid reserves, as well as
overall better body condition for spring migrating
dabbling ducks (Tidwell 2010).
Although we detected selection among food items
for HY teal, our results may have been confounded by
challenges in differentiating between HY and AHY teal,
due to possible similarities in plumage characteristics
in late spring. However, we found that AHY mallards
selected certain seeds disproportionate to their avail-
ability, which supports previous research indicating AHY
waterfowl often forage more efficiently than juveniles
(McLandress and Raveling 1981; Heitmeyer 1988; Gam-
monley and Heitmeyer 1990). Therefore, it is likely that
the efficiency with which individuals use wetland
complex habitats may increase with age and experience.
Indeed, AHY of both species collected from high-density
wetlands had greater lipid mass, whereas lipid mass of
HY birds was not influenced by landscape-level charac-
teristics (Tidwell 2010). The interaction between wetland
density and age suggests that AHY birds with more
foraging experience may be able to exploit habitats that
allow them to acquire greater lipid reserves or acquire
Table 4. Food use (aggregate % dry mass in diet), food availability (aggregate % dry mass in wetlands), and food selection by
blue-winged teal Anas discors by wetland density category (high and low) collected from 13 wetlands in the Rainwater Basin of
Nebraska, March–May 2008 and 2009.
Test Food
Aggregate %
Use Available tij
a
High (n = 14) Low (n = 15) High Low High Low
Test 1 (seeds vs. invertebrates) Seeds 61.5 64.7 93.4 87.6 0.36 Ab 0.29 A
Invertebrates 38.5 35.3 6.6 12.4 20.36 B 20.29 B
Test 2 (within seeds) Echinochloa spp. 15.4 20.9 14.0 12.4 0.14 A 20.10 A
Leersia spp. 14.3 0.0 2.7 0.0 0.25 A 20.13 A
Polygonum spp. 22.5 40.3 73.8 70.1 22.46 B 0.90 A
Test 3 (within invertebrates) Chironomidae 16.6 17.6 1.0 0.8 20.68 A 20.60 A
Planorbidae 15.2 8.6 4.9 8.7 21.07 A 0.30 A
Physidae 11.1 5.4 2.8 8.0 20.43 A 20.03 A
Sphaeriidae 5.0 0.4 0.9 0.0 20.18 A 20.33 A
a Selection was estimated following Johnson’s (1980) rank comparison method, where tij is the mean difference in rank of use and rank of availability
for each food item. A negative sign for tij indicates use exceeded availability and a positive value indicates use was less than availability.
b Means followed by the same letter within a ‘‘test’’ do not differ (P . 0.05), based on the Waller–Duncan multiple-comparison test.
Table 5. Food use (aggregate % dry mass in diet), food availability (aggregate % dry mass in wetlands), and food selection for
blue-winged teal Anas discors by age (after-hatch-year [AHY] and hatch-year [HY]) collected from 13 wetlands in the Rainwater Basin
of Nebraska, March–May 2008 and 2009.
Test Food
Aggregate %
Use Available tij
a
AHY (n = 19) HY (n = 10) AHY HY AHY HY
Test 1 (seeds vs. invertebrates) Seeds 71.4 45.3 89.6 92.3 0.21 Ab 0.55 A
Invertebrates 28.6 54.7 10.4 7.3 20.21 B 20.55 B
Test 2 (within seeds) Echinochloa spp. 18.8 19.1 12.3 14.8 20.18 A 0.40 A
Leersia spp. 5.3 11.1 2.0 0.0 20.03 A 20.50 A
Polygonum spp. 42.3 13.0 69.9 75.6 1.00 A 2.90 B
Test 3 (within invertebrates) Chironomidae 10.3 33.3 0.8 1.0 20.16 A 21.55 A
Planorbidae 8.7 19.5 10.5 0.0 0.18 A 21.40 AB
Physidae 10.6 4.0 4.5 7.4 20.32 A 20.05 AB
Sphaeriidae 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 20.50 A 0.20 B
a Selection was estimated following Johnson’s (1980) rank comparison method, where tij is the mean difference in rank of use and rank of availability
for each food item. A negative sign for tij indicates use exceeded availability and a positive value indicates use was less than availability.
b Means followed by the same letter within a ‘‘test’’ do not differ (P . 0.05), based on the Waller–Duncan multiple-comparison test.
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lipid reserves more efficiently. Although birds in both
age groups and wetland density categories used
smartweed less than available, these seeds were also
the most frequently occurring diet items detected and
made up the largest proportion of diets for both species.
This discrepancy may be the result of combining four
species in the same smartweed genus into one category,
which could potentially have masked selection for or
against any one of the smartweed species. Another
potential explanation for the apparent selection against
smartweed could be that birds reached a ‘‘threshold’’ of
smartweed consumption and did not need to consume
more, even if a greater proportion of smartweed was
available. Finally, selection against smartweed and for
either cutgrass or barnyard grass may have been based
on differences in total metabolizable energy of the seed
species, with cutgrass and barnyard grass containing as
much as three times more metabolizable energy than
was found in smartweed (Hoffman and Bookhout 1985;
Checkett et al. 2002).
Management Implications
The primary focus of wetland management at
migration stopover sites has been availability of moist-
soil seeds and waste grains based on bioenergetic needs
of dabbling ducks during spring migration (Bishop and
Vrtiska 2008). However, invertebrates may warrant
increased management efforts at migration stopover
sites and implementing wetland management tech-
niques that simultaneously increase moist-soil seed and
invertebrate availability will likely allow birds to increase
invertebrate consumption during spring migration (Davis
and Bidwell 2008). In addition to active management,
longer hydroperiods of managed wetlands often result in
greater invertebrate biomass (Anderson and Smith 2000)
and may allow more invertebrates to overwinter and be
available earlier in the spring compared with unmanaged
wetlands or wetlands whose hydrology has been altered
(Murkin and Ross 1999). Our results emphasize the
importance of landscape-level factors at migration
stopover sites and indicate that conservation efforts that
focus on wetland habitats with greater surrounding
wetland density may increase overall habitat quality for
dabbling ducks during spring migration. By restoring
groups of wetlands with varying hydrology and area, as
well as managing for wetland complexes, there is a
greater likelihood that in any given year wetlands with
suitable hydrology and vegetative conditions will be
present to meet the energetic needs of the greatest
diversity of waterbirds (Fairbairn and Dinsmore 2001).
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